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PoorBloodl
You can trust a medicine
tested 63 years! Sixty years
of experience, think of that!
Experience with Ayer's Sar-saparill- a;

the original Sarsa-parill- a;

the strongest Sarsapa-rill- a;

the Sarsaparilla the doc-
tors endorse for thin blood,
weak nerves, general debility.
ItJbLVr'J TF"Y! oM "clne cannot do

s.'f to takinc ii!.2ff: T;.s
tliKirwnriii.will quickly re.poad th, bSwita."
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mcHzsr of all redskins.
Osage Tribe rf Indians Are Called the

Wea.ihieot People on Karth.
Much has been written about the

wealth of the Osage Indiana. These
fortunate people aa a tribe are per
haj)g the richest people on earth.

To begin with, they have aomethinir
like $3,000,000 ou deposit wilii liie
United States government. Thie large
sum is drawing a good rate of inter
est, sufficient to give each member of

ie tribe $104 per annum. They also
hare about 1,6UO,000 acres of land.
which, in view of the immense fields
of gas and oil now being developed, is
worth at a conservative estimate S5
an acre. This augments their money
holdings $8,000,000 and gives a grand
total of $10,000,000. If this sum
should beN divided eauallv among the
1.913 living Osages, each would have

Besides the regular annuity derived
from interest on funds on deposit, each
Osage gets a considerable sum of
money received from the annual rent-
als of the tribal pastures. To this is
now being added that of oil and gas
royalties. The full value of this item
I difficult to arrive at, from the fact
that frequent new developments aug-
ment the montnly revenue from this
ource. At this time the tribe is draw-

ing something like $12,000 monthly
from oil and gas royalties, or about
$75 per capita per annum, amounting
in all to nearly $250 a year which each
Osage receives as his pro rata share
of the income from their tribal funds.

Aside from this, the Osage Journal
reports that there are many members
of the tribe who have private fortunes
of considerable volume. These private
holdings ranged from the common farm
home, equipped with the ordinary

and comforts of life, to pa-

latial mansions and live stock and oth-

er personal property holdings valued at
many thousands of dollars. More than

dozen Osage Indians are rated as
owning property valued at from $10,-00- 0

to $20,000 or more, and several of
them have commodious country homes,
containing from ten to twenty rooms.
These persons are not all mixed blood9,
but a number of them are
Osages, who have by their own indus-

try and thrift added to their original
patrimony. Kansas City Journal.

Old-Tim- e Gingham Apron.
The little gingliain aprons that they

wore.
Those dainty queens of sunny days of

yore
One was where flowers tumbled

through
Upon the bare feet paddling in the dew.

No bannerets of glory ever yet
Fashioued by the cunning hand of

skill
Can hide the signal flag I'll ae'er for- -

Ret
No silken sheen and sstm ever will

Displace the modest, sometimes tat-

tered thing
The little giugham aprons that they

wore.
Ah! queens beyond the ransom of a

king!.
Ah! vanish giugham aprons of the

yore!

Dear little gingham aprons of the day
Of sandy paths and primrose-scente- d

ways;
There is a glory in each string and check
Heart gathers from the flatsam and the

wreck.
They used to scurry o'er the mossy

stile,
They used to sway upon the grape-

vine swing,
Ah, me! there was no sophistry or

guile
In e'en a puckered ruffle or a string.

1 close my eyes and see the merry
train

Anon come trooping down the sunny
shore;

The bare feet paddle in the dew again
And flowers drift through the rents

the briers tore.
New York Sun.
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POET OF CHILDHOOD'S HOUR.
Haltia lVi aia-- aT, 7 "",en, Danish Au-thor Wonderful Tale, of Fairyland.

nas recently observedthe one hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Hans Christian Andersen, au-
thor of those wonderful tales of fairy-
land which are so dear to the hearts
of children, and in every schoolhouse
la Denmark, where he was born, as
well as in every part of the civilizl
world where little boys and girls,
dwell, the occasion will be remember-
ed with song and music and gay,
happy thoughts.

Poor, indeed, In memory and lack-
ing in the fullness of childhood's
ideals are the men and women of to-
day who have grown up without some
knowledge of Andersen's wonderful
fairy fancies. Ills rhetoric often
faulty, his syntax perceptibly bad in
many ways, Andersen never falls to
go straight to the heart of the imag-
ination of a child. His Judgment and
beautiful simplicity not only in choice
ot subjects but In language reflect un-
erringly the thoughts of babyhood.
Everything Andersen touches, whether
it be an animate or Inanimate object,
becomes In the mind of the child at
once alive. The broom and the doll
are as much living creatures as tho
cat The rag carpet is transformed
Into a thing of life, and not until long
after the glamour of the baby dream
has passed away do these inanimate

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.

tilings take their proper and prosaic
places.

Andersen was born in the ancient
city of Odense, Denmark, April 2, 1805.
Nowhere in his earlier life had he any
material surroundings thnt gave prom-
ise of the wonder-worke- r he was after-
ward to become. His parents were
poor and shiftless people and the boy
had little regular instruction and few
child friends. Long before his fifteenth
birthday he fell passionately In love
with the stage, and the happiest and
most hopeful hours of his early life
were in his fourteenth year, when he
started off for Copenhagen armed
with a letter of introduction to a fair
danseuse at the Itoyal Theater, given
him by her father an old shoe cobbler
of her native village. When he intro-
duced himself to the young woman
and told her he had come to make him-
self a famous actor, she took h:m for a
lunatic and showed him the door.

Then followed four years of hard-
ship, during which time the boy trav-
eled through many parts of Europe,
working his way along from village to
village and gradually gathering in his
mind material for the beautiful de-

scriptive volumes he was afterward to
write about Spnin, Italy aud Germany

volumes that, owing to the wonder-
ful popularity of his later child stories,
are not as well known as they deserve
to be.

Of all Andersen's works his "I Svor-rlg- "

"In Sweden" is his most beau-

tiful story of travel. In this volume
are found some of the most stirring,
life-li- ke descriptions of the ha lilts of a
people and the character of a country
that have appeared In modern times.
In 1835 came his wonder stories, con-

taining the famous "Tinderbox" and
"Big Claus" and "Little Calus." In
1847 he was the guest of Charles Dick-

ens at Gadshlll, and six years later he
dedicated his "Poet s Day Dreams" to
Dickens. "Improvlsatore" was the re-

sult of a tour through Italy. It Is full
of exquisite descriptions of Italian life
and scenery.

Andersen was the most ungainly fig-

ure of a mhn Imaginable. Ho often
said, lilmseu, lhat he wns the ugliest
human being in Europe. What Is

probably the best known of ail his
fairy stories, "The I'gly Duckling," Is

really the disguised story of his own
life.- IuiR before bis d'-at- which oc-

curred In 1875, bis admirers hnd erect-
ed n statue In his honor, nnd the state
gave him n magnificent funeral. Hut
the monument to Andersen that will
endure as long as civilization lasts Is

the love and affection of Juveniles,
bathed in the little storms of tenrs and
laughter through which all modem
babyhood passes as It rends his "Won-
der Tales" and his "Picture Book
Without Pictures."

We claim that when the children
have their noses flattened against the
pane watching for father to' come
home, it Is a good sign; he's good to
them. ,

Save the Babies.
JNFANT

MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly realize that of
children horn in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent., or nearly

one-quart- er, die hefore they reach one year; thirtyseven per cent., or more
than one-thir- d, before they are five, and one -- half hefore they are fifteen!

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma-

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of thest
' infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotio preparations. Drops tincturee

and Boothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria
operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of
Chas. H. Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the
pores of the skin and allays fever.
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AVeft table Preparationfor As-

similating theFoodandRegula
ting the Stomacis and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion.Chterful-ncs- s
and Rest. Contains ncilticr

Oprum.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nab c otic.
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A perfect Remedy for Constip-
ation. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes-s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPED.

A Malicious SatiRfaction.
"Do you ever have mosquitoes hers?"

said the relative from tbe city.
"Yes," answered Farmer Corntossel.
"And malaria'"
"Some."
"How'a the weather?"
"Hotter'n bla7.es most of the time."
"You don't seem to worry much."
"Not a bit. We've got a family here

that's three weeks behind iu their board
an' we're gottin' even with 'em, even 'J
they never pay." Washington Sta.

Oregon Blood Purifier is
rightly named, because it purilies the
blood and tones up the body.

Lost a Good Opportunity.
"Yes, they accused me of adulterat-

ing my canned fruit. They named h
certain formula that Is designated for
adulterating and usked me If 1 Uidn t
use it."

"What did you say?"
"I said I didn't, and then they

wouldn't let me copy it. You see, It's 11

good deal better formula than the ono
I'm using now." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Mr. Grosvenor's Articles.
The articles hv Mr. Gilbert IT. Rrna.

venor on "Inoculating the Ground,"
and "The New Method of Purifying
Water," which have appeared in The
Century, have attracted wide attention,
especially the first-name- which ap-
peals to the great audience of people
who are inteieated in the cultivation
of the soil. The article lias been tran-
slated into many languages (including
Chinese), and has been the subject of
editorial mention in papers all over the
globe. Mr. Grosvenor is now engaged
upon several articles for The Century
on timely subjects connected with agri-
culture, the first of which, on the
Weather Bureau, will appear in the
June number.

The) KIrs Scientifically Considered.
Mother What's that smacking noisa

In the parlor ?
Studious Hoy (who goes to school)

It' sinter and her young man
microbes.
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. Ii. Fletcher.
Dr. A. F. Ttelcr, of St. Louis. Mo., says : "I hart prescribed jour Castoria la

many rsios and bare always found It an efficient aud speedy reoitdy."
Dr. K. Down, of PhPsdelphla, Pa., says: "I have prescribed your Castoria In

ay practice lor msny years wlia great satisfaction to niytalf and beavlll to my
patients."

Dr. J. E. Wats-oner-
, of Chlcafo, 111., says: "I can most heartily recommend

fsur Ca.t.rla to the public as a remedy for children's complaints. 1 have tried
found it of great value."

Dr. Edward Farrlsh, of Brooklyn, N. T., says: "I have used your Castoria In
my owa household with good results, and have adrlaed several patients to use It
for Its mild UiatlTS eflect and freedom from harm." ,

Dr. J. n. Elliott of New Tork City, says : "Having during the past six years
prescribed your Castoria for Inlamlle stoinacn disorders, 1 uiu.i luaiuii euiuuieuil
Its use. Ths formula contalna nothing deleterious to the most delicate of children."

Dr. C. Q. Bprarue, of Omaha, Neb., says: "Your Castoria Is an Ideal medicine
for children, and I frequently prescribe It. While I do not advocate the Indis-
criminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria Is an eiceptlon for conditions
which arise In the care ot children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Eaasas City, Mo., says : "Your Castoria boldd the esteem
of the medical profession In a manner held by no other proprielnry preparation. It
la a sure sad reliable medicine for Infants and cblldron. Jn fact, it Is the universal
household remedy for Infantile ailments."

Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me., says: "Castoria Is one of the very flne.t
and most remarkable remedies for Infants aud children. In my opinion your t'aatorla.
has ssved thousands from sa early grave. 1 can furnish hundreds of testimonials
from this locality as to its efficiency snd merits."

Dr. Norman M. Gear, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During the last twelve years
I Have frequently recommended your Castoria ns one of the bent premi rations of thn
kind, being safe In the hands of parents and very effective In relieving children's
disorders, while the esse with which such a pleasant preparation cau be administered
Is a great advantage."

Dr. F. H. Kyle, of St. Tanl, Minn., says: "It affords me pleasure to add tnr
name to the long ll.t-o- f those who bsve used and nmv endorse your Castoria. The
fact of the Ingredients being known through tbe printing of the formula on the
wrapper Is one good and sufficient reaeon for the recommendation of any physician.
I know ot Its good Qualities and recommend It cheerfully."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Bears tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE OCNTAUa COMPANY, 77 MURRAY ST, NSW VSSK CITY.
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Two flewa.
Western Farmer The corn crop Ii

ruined. Why, sir, the hot winds jusl
burned it right up.

Western Kal Estate Man The great
and glorious West is the place to live.
Why, sir, this summer we just feasted on
hot roast corn right out in the Gelds.

Mothers will And Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing
Syrup the best remedy to use for their children
during the teething period.

The Hand of Fate.
"This line in your hand," said the girl

who had studied palmistry, "indicates
lhat you have a brilliant future before
you."

"Is thut so?" queried the dense young
man.

"Yes," answered the fiiir maid; "but
this other line indicutes Hint you are too
slow to ever catch up with it."

For coughs and colds there la no better
medicine than Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion. Price L'5 cents.

Muzzles Needed.
i "See here!" exclninied the angry man.
"I wish you would muzzle that dog of
yours at uiglit. His barking keeps uiy
baby awake."

"I was just going to request you to
muzzle your baby," rejoined the neigh-j'bo- r.

"His nightly howling auuoys my
dog." New Yorker.

State of Ohio, Tity of Toledo, i
Lucas county, ( ""

Frank J. chunky makes oath that he Is
senior partner n( tho firm of K. J. Ciiknky A
Co., doing business In the city of Toledo, Coun-
ty and Htalo afmesald, and that snlil II rm will
pay the sum of ONli HIIMIKED IiuLI.AItS for
each and every ease ol Cataiuiii thatrannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Cataiuiii CfiiK.

Kit AN K J. CIIKNKY.
Sworn to before nie a"d sunvrrilied In my

presence, this tith day of December, A. !., Ib0.
s. A. W. lll.KASON,

1
SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo la taken Internally, and
acta directly on thu Mood and iiiiicouh surface
of the system. Hcud f r testimonials, free.

F. .1. CHEN KY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrnEk'lHts,
Hull's Family I'llla are the best.

Thn Difference.
Littlo Rodney Pupa, what is the dif-

ference between clinuite anil weather'
Mr. Wnyout (of Disiualhurxt-on-the-Blink- )

Climate, my son, is what a lo-

cality has when you are buying a home
there, and weather is what it has after-warJ- .

l'uck.

Signature of

In After Years.
"Women are certainly chfingoablo

creatures," said the weary-lookin- g

man.
"What's the explanation?" asked

the friend of the family.
"During our honeymoon," answered

the weary party, "my wife declared
she could not live a d ty without me."

"Well?" queried the family friend.
"Only last week," continued tho

other, "she tried to got nie to Insure
my life for $10,000 In her favor."

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
Kastesl, ami slronvcvt Slump I'ullnr

on the imirltet. ll Hone power ou the iwetp
with two horses. Wrllo lor dcxcrlpUvo cumlug
and prices. .

UeiRRSON MACHINEKV CO.
Foot of Morrison Street (Portland, Oreronj

"lw ncHtin rrtiiONEH.
USEIT!

WET WEATHER. WI5D0M!
THeOR6INAL

SUCKER
BLACK OR YELLOW

ism? NOTHING ELSE WILL
TAKC NO SUBSTITUTES

CATAiocurs rate
SHOWINQ FULL LINE OP OARMCNTS SND NaT.

A. i. TOWER CO., BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.
TSWra CA I APIAN CO., LTD., TORONTO, CANADA.

P. N. U. No. 17- -1 90S

ptljIJKN writing to ail vertlaers pleasi3

FADELESS DYES
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